In this issue of EJHP, we publish a letter from Hospital pharmacists working in Shanghai, China. Xu et al 1 describe a situation that is faced by pharmacists on the front line in the outpatient pharmacy of Shanghai Jiaotong University Affiliated Sixth People's Hospital. Patients who for various reasons have become disgruntled with their care use the collection of their outpatient medicines for pharmacy staff as an opportunity to express their frustrations. The letter describes the stresses felt by patients who do not have the outcomes they had hoped for.
Is this a scenario unique to China or is an increasingly common event? Thinking back to my days of being involved in outpatient pharmacy sections, I am struggling to think of occasions where people got upset. Of course there were always the minor issues with ambulance drivers but most patients accepted that their prescriptions particularly for transplant patients would take quite a while to be dispensed. I recall one elderly lady who made sure that she had appointments for the morning and afternoon in different departments so regarded the event as a whole day out and was always ready to chat. I can also recall occasions when the wrong medicine was dispensed requiring a visit to a patients home to rectify the situation but invariably patients were very grateful for the trouble taken.
Data are hard to find particularly regarding hospital pharmacy, but there is advice and experience from colleagues in community pharmacy who are more likely to experience violence in the form of attempted or actual robbery of cash or controlled substances.
In 2012, 15 per cent of all hospital staff in the UK experienced physical violence from patients in the previous 12 months, with front line emergency staff at a greater risk. 2 Some hospitals have introduced conflict resolution training but few staff state that they feel more secure after such training.
A US blog from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention also reports attacks against pharmacies as attempted robbery but responses on the associated blog suggest that the issue may be wider that a theft issue including factors in the physical design of a pharmacy department that reduces security. There is also advice in this paper on conducting risk assessments.
If you have been affected by this issue or have observations, comments or policies please write to the editor email.
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